
THE m:ws at rahcn CHEEK.

What (lie Rubiin People an*l Visitors
DM Last Week.

Rnbun, Mar. I. Mr. Martin Mahaf-
foy of Eden was visiting relatives In
the community several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Haid) spent last
Monday with Mr. Lewis Mahaffey's
family.

Mrs. Nancy and Rebecca Owens vis¬
ited their sister, Mrs. I'.mily Woods
last Tuesday.

Mr. W. I). Owens paid a visit to (in-
city bist Friday.

Miss Carrie Million spent Friday and
Saturday with relatives In Fountain
Inn. Miss Jaule (larliugtoii who is
teaching school at Rabuil spent Satur¬
day and Sunday with hor uncle, Mr.
Albert Gnrlliigton.

Mr. Samuel Holt and wife paid a

visit to lljelr son. Sir, Jim Holt near
Marks-dale. Saturday.

Mr.and Mrs. Iläiup Heliums Of
IIonen Falb, were in tlio community
Sunday.

Miss Ltlln Taylor and brother of
Princeton were t!u- guests of Misses
Madgo and Pearl Medlock Saturday
night and Sunday.
Miss Alice Habb spent the week end

with her grandmother, Mrs. N. K.
Owens.

Miss May Habb, Who has spent sev¬

eral weeks visiting relatives in I.au¬
rens. has returned to her home.

Several went from this community
to Friendship Sunday ami heard a

good sermon by Rev. John Dallas of
Ware Shoals.

Far Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such

as cc'/clna, i- it »r. salt rheum and bar¬
bers' Itch, are characterized by an in¬
tense itching and smarting, which of¬
ten makes life a burden and disturbs
sleep at'.d rest. Quick relief may be
had by applying Chamberlain's Salve,
it allays ihe Itching and smratlng
almost instantly. Many eases have
been cured by it-; use. For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

Mr. Kent herstelle in Ncwborry.
Hon. c. c. Featherstono of this city

attended a Methodist church banquet
in Newberry last Wednesday evening.
The Newberry correspondent to the
News and Courier has the following:

"Mr. Wright (toastmaster) then pre¬
sented Hon. C, c. Fentherstone, and
it was a pleasure to many to have an

opportunity to hear this talented and
gifted speaker. He said that the
hour was already late and the speak¬
ers who had preceded him had gotten
the "first blow" and that he would
make only a few brief remarks. How¬
ever, he said some very good and SOU-
sible things, and was loudly applaud¬
ed."

Mine Von Hear:! of llyeiiicl for
Catarrh, Vslhmit and Max FeverJ
If you wheeze or sneeze, hawk or

spii snuff or blow, something is the
matter with Ihe membra.if your
respiratory track* and you need
llyomel.
Ami you need llyomel because it will

cure you of any catarrhal or intiainma-
tOry condition that exists.

Ii Isn't a stoinnch medicine, or spray
or doiieho, but a very pleasant, healing
antiseptic balsam, from the eucalyp¬
tus forests of Australia. You breathe
this balsamic air through a small,
hard rubber Inhaler and it reaches
every nook, cbrnor and orovlce of the
membrane, and promptly klUs the
catarrh germs,

Laurens Drug Co. will sell you a
complete llyomel I pronounced Hlgh-
O-me) Olltfit for $1.00, on the money-
back plan.
"The use of llyomel cured Mrs. Cut¬

ler of catarrh in 1004. He has strongly
endorsed the use of llyomel in many
instances, and we are glad to go on
record regarding this marvelous
catarrh euro, and endorse it." .Mrs
A. Cutler -'(»I Host Ave.. Battle Creek.
Mich.

A boy never knows what joy there
Is in a bran new suit of store clot lies
unless he has had the experience of
Wearing a suit cut down from one of
his father's old ones.

sinn Reward, #100.
Tie- renders of this paper will be

pleased to b arn that there is at least
oiif- dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its- athges, and
'bat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
hi he only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity, Catarrh being
a Constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional n titmeni, [tail's Cain-
rrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon He- blond and mucous
surf-tees of the system, thereby de¬
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient Strength bybuilding no tie- constitution and as
Slstihg nature in doing il^ work. The
proprietors have much faith in its
curative powers fio that they offer
Om> Hundred Dollars for any CSS0
that it falls t'» cure. Sen for list of
te-tbnonlal: Address F. if, Cheney
& Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Minl-trrial I uion to Meet,
The Laurens Ministerial tJnlon will

hold its regular meeting in the Cham¬
ber of Commerce rooms at 11 o'clock,
Monday. March Mh. All the minis¬
ters of the city and vicinity are cordi¬
ally nlvlted,

do wiih a Rnsh.
The demand for that wonderful

Stomach. LlVOr and Kidney eure, Dr.
King's New Life pins is astounding

.say they never raw the like.
iih because they never fall to cure
BOUT Stomach! Constipation. Indiges¬
tion. Biliousness. Jaundice, sick Ifead-
ache. Chills and Malaria. Only 2'.e.
Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co.

Notice Kaptlst .Ministers.
My dear Brethren: We are just two

months off from the Southern Baptist
Convention. Our Foreign Mission
Hoard is heavily strained. We must
raise $350,000 by May 1st or go to

Louisville, Ky.. in debt. What shall
we do? Baptists, claiming us they
do to obey our Lord perfectly at every
point in church polity and doctrine,
should he more zealous in propagating
the cause of Christ in tlio earth. We
are abb- to <lo it. Our people are

wealthy. We pay taxes on a little
more than one third the real estate
in South Carolina. The Lord has
blessed us temporally us well as in
numbers.
Now what shall ho our answer when

the Lord calls us ami our people to
large things for Missions this year?
Lei us lay upon our hearts the obli¬
gations of stewardship. Wo can
raise our part of this money. "The
earth is the Lords and the fullness
thereof.." Tho cattle on a thousand
hills belong to (lod. Let all our
churches arise and roll up large offer¬
ings for Foreign Missions. Let every
church como up t-> theholp of the
Lord through the conscientious lead¬
ership of the pastor.

('. .ew is Fowler.
V. 1*. Foreign Mission Hoard lor Lau¬
rens county.

The itoa.l to Success.
The road to stU.ss has many ob¬

structions, but IIOIIO so desperate as
poor health. Success today demands
health, but Klectrlc Hitters is the
greatest health builder the world lue;
ever known. it compels perfect no¬
tion oi' stomach, liver, kidneys, bow ids.,
purifies ami enriches the blood, ami
tones and invigorates the winde sys¬
tem. Vigorous body and keen brain
follow their use. Vou can't afford
to slight lOlectric Hitters it' weak. run.
down or sick|y. Duly f»0c. Cuaran
teed by Laurens Drug Co. and Palmet¬
to Drug Co.

II' you are building a new house or
thinking of putting in new mantles.
Tile and Crates, it will be to your in¬
terest to see our line and let us figurewith you betöre you buy as we can
save you money.

S. M. & K. II. Wilkes & Co.

It is easy to understand how a
woman looks cool in summer, but
what mystifies us is how she keeps
from freezing to death in winter.

A llurrj l ;i ( all.
box of Ducklen'S Arnica Salve Here's
a quarter. For the love ol Moses, hur¬
ry! Baby's burned himself, terribly
.lohtlllle cut his fool with the axe
Mamie's scalded- Pn can't walk from
piles- Rlllio has boils.and my corns
ache. She got it ami soon cured all
the family. Its the greatest healer
on earth. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

Col. John T. Statin Dead.
Former Lieutenant flovertior John

T. Sloan of Columbia died late Sunday
high! cu the train near (Ircenshoro,
N. C. w l.ih- he was In lug brought
home from the hospital hi Philadel¬
phia, where he went some time ago
for tn ntment,

(¦emi Cough Mediciiu< for Children.
The season for COUgllS and colds is

now al liand ami too much care can¬
not be used to protect the children.
A child is much more likely to con¬
tract (liptherin or scarlet fever when
he has a cold. The quicker .von cure
his cold the less the risk. Chamber¬
lain's Cough Itemedy is the sole re¬
liance of many mothers, ami few of
those who have tried it are willing to
use any other. Mrs. F. F. Slarcher.
of Kipley. W. Va.. says: "I have never
used anything ether than Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy for my children,
and it has always given good satis¬
faction." This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic and may he
given as confidently to a child as to
an adult. For sale by Laurens DrugCompany.

A trained conscience heeds no ac¬
cuser.

Voll will lind (lie largest and host
line of Hockers in different sizes and
designs, in oak ami mahogany, beau¬tifully finished, .and at prices that will
be money saved for you.

S. AI. & E, II. Wilkes & Co.

Preaching at Holly (.rove.
it iu announced that Rev, w. i:.

Thayer. pastor of tue First Baptist
Church of Laurens will preach at
Holly drove church on next Sunday
afternoon at |U30 o'clock,

VING!. CUBES CHRONIC COUGHS,
COLDS AND BRONCHITIS

After CUior Romedies Fail
"I have boon troubled with a chronic

cold ami bronchitis (or a long time
and have tried many remedies without
finding relief. Through the kind sug¬
gestion of a friend 1 tried Vlnol, and
aftor taking four bottles, am entirely
cured." A. II. Wilde. 733*8th Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn.

s. McDonald, r.7 w. CongressSt, Paul, Minn., writes: "I con
traded a EOVOro cold last winter and
thought I would never get rid Of lt. I
tried Vlnol us a last tesort, and it has
completely ( tired me."

Vlnol eombinea two world-famed
tonics, tho healing, medicinal proper-tic:; of cod liver oil ami tonic iron, de.
Ilclously palatable ami agreoablo to the
weakest stomach. For this reason,Vlnol Is unexcelled as a ittength-buildor for old people, delicate Chil¬dren, weak and run-down persons, af¬
ter slrkncss and for Chronic Coughs,Colds and Bronchitis.

i

VINOL Is sold In Lumens by The
L.UULNS DitL'U COMPANY. J

i

RED HOT

IRON RACKET
IS NOW GOING ON.

Goods Must Go Regardless of Baltimore
New York Cost.

REMEMBER OUR PRICES
Have always been 15 to ,}5 per cent, lower than

other houses for .same goods, and now the Slaughtering
Knife has pecn used freely throughout this Immense Stock,
which means a Saving of 30 to 50 percent, to all who
take advantage of this Re-building Sale. Hurry and
avoid the Rush for they are nil coining u> the Red Iron
Racket.

ALL GOODS ARE MARKED
In Plain figures.One pr'ce to Everybody! These

Low Prices mean a heavy loss to us and a great gain to
all who will take advantage of our wonderful Bargains..

This Sale will be long remembered. Von will find
Goods piled on tables and on the floor, of which you can

take your choic e at the Red Iron Racket's Rebuilding
Sale.

WE CANNOT IMPRESS
Our Customers too strongly the necessity of taking

advantage of this Sale at the earliest possible mo¬

ment. This sale is being advertised extensively, and there
is positively going to be a big demand for these (ioods,
Such Bargains as these are very rare. YYc anticipate the
coming to I.aureus of many who wish to take advantage
of these unusual oilers during Re-building Sale.

WE ARE FORCED TO DO
This on account of the Re-building that will take

place on or about March the 15th. We have paid no at¬
tention to Baltimore and Xew York Cost in cutting these
prices down to move this Enormous .Stock. Get yourself
ready and conic to Red Iron Racket's Great Re-building
Sale.

Merchants are invited to come and inspect this stock, you can make money
now if you buy this Stock. We will sell entire Stock in Bulk or any part of Stock
to suit customer. This is a Rebuilding Sale; we make prices regardless of New
York and Baltimore Cost. This will be an only chance in a life=time to get such
high«class merchandise at such prices. Come Quick !

Selling Out to Re=Build.

A delight to contem¬
plate is a cup of coffee,
clear, pure,and harmless-

Arc you one of the mil¬
lions who use*

Chase <& Sanborr/s
Ssal Brand Coffee?

If 80, you know its un¬

questionable excellence.
The manner in which

you buy it, in pound and
two-pound cans, insures
its purity and freshness.
The Chase & Sanborn
seal guarantees that it is a
perfect coiTcc. Ifyou have
jailed to use this famous
brand of the best blend of
Java and Mocha, }-ou have
yet to experience tasting
the most delicious coffee
imported into or sold in
any country.

J. S. BENNETT
AgOn/ for Sanborn Teas aud Coffees

ly invigorating.

Phone 32

EDIBLES
FOR ANY TIME
Seedless Raisins, Currants,
Citron, Shredded Almonds,
Figs, Spices, Extracts, etc.
for the cake (Muster Rai*
sins, Cranberry Sauce, or

fresh Cranberries, Crane

Fruit, Oranges, Apples,
Bananas, Pineapple, Mal¬

aga Crapes, ail kinds of
NutS, fresh Celery.

t Ihocolatos and oi her C< n-

fe< titmerics always kept on

hahd. See US when you
want toothsome dainties.

Kennedy %
Bros.

Most of us are saved a lot of Clip
hnrrnssntent by the fact that the man
in the moon is not connected with
the local telephone switchboard.

A IMensnl I'hjslci
Whon you want a ploasont physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a trial. They are mild and
gentle in their action and always pro.
ducc a pleascnt cathartic, effect. Call
at Laurons Drug Co. for a frco sample.

^500000000000000000000^^Jj* We are located in Greenwood to manufacture*^and sell Marble and Granite Monuments, and allkinds of cemetery work. It will be to your inter¬est to see us before placing your order.

Owen Brothers
MARBLE COMPANY ty>1^*, Green-wood, S. C \jf^^$00000000000000000000^

cue.9l

IP you are sick, don't worry, but begin at onceto make yourself well. To do this, we but repeat(he words of thousands of oilier sufferers fromWOmailly ills, when we say:

II Wffl Help You
J 23

For 50 years, this wonderful female remedy, liasbeen benefiting sick women. Mrs. Jennie Morrick,of Cambridge City. Ind., says: 44 i suffered greatlywith female trouble, and tlie doctors did no good.They wanted to operato, but I took Cardui, and itmade mo feel like a new woman. .1 am si ill usingthis wonderful medicine, with increasing relief."
AT ALL DRUG- STORES


